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lOlTE WAY
otherdeJlcacletroublelato bl your RalsluCurrants Cltrou F1ga Dateswhereyouclasifresh goods

TO HAVE
Just the kind of goods our enlcoustanajmOur
willbeghudtohreyouca11

Candiei ¬

Nntsnysten
Celery etctc Also a bean tlLampsDolli
and WbeelbrrowsustthcthlnE
for you Boards
etc

A HAPPY
Lot of clerks are on duty at our
store ready and glad to show
yon around and take your orders
for whatever you may want We
hope you will call to sea us this
week but If you cannot come
lust Ring Phone 35 and you trill
hIve Just what you order Xmas

XMAS
Will soon be here and gnne but
the pleasant recollections of
your Xmt dinner will remain
with you a lone time it you will
allow us to supply you with theI good things for yonr table

Respectfully

E DEATHERAGECO

Rooms for rent Applv to
19dec 3t STOCKTON HAGAJ

We are after unloading clothlr
not money at Stouflers lOdectf

Self closing unhrellas also fcelf
opening umbrellas at Stonffers 19dtf

WANTEDA good salesmen or lady
repreent us 1T1 this

c wiLy fSOOO guarantee to right party Ad¬

dress P O Box 431 Washington D C J91t

jet a suit at the closing nut ale
and save money at Stoulferu the
Tailor 19 <fectf

Five room cottage for rent price
110 per month Apply to Dn G AV

EVANS augl5tf
We are compelled to vacate in 30

as Come and get a suit or overcoat
at stouflers IJJectf

nNatural product water mill flour
and meal at It A Baxters grocery
on Second Street nugltf

Natural nroductwhile not as white
is patent flour is much better for
health For sale at B A Baxter oil
Second street augltf

Come and see us before we move
and help us move by getting anything
at vour own price in clothing at Stout
fers 19dectf

Two ladies want situation to do
house work Can furnish recom ¬

mendations Address P O Box 229
2jan2w Richmond Ky

The conrt house square last Monday
was filled with the inevitable shingle
vender and Jockey Row was crowded
with superannuated plugs as usual
T jese are two Indispensable adjuncts to
our court days

New Clerk

Mr Leslie BiceJias accepted a posi ¬

tion as clerk with Mr E 1 Wines

Timothy Hay lor Sale

A lot of baled hayfor sale Apply
to J J NEALK

2jan 3w

S5 at Stouffors will buy you 10

worth of clothing 19dectf

For Rent

A blacksmith shop on First street
near Water ForMuriher particulars
apply to OWEN NcKm

2Gdectf

ro cents will buy you 75 cents I

worth of underwear at Stouffers tf

For Seat
The Boon property located on the

corner of Main and Third streets for
rent Apply to
8 nov 4in E C cGAXX

>

TwolailieBwaut8cliHuibehnaidwor1r
Can come well recommended Apply
to Box 229 UichmondKy Jpd3t

Pale Adams Goes on the Road

Mr P F Adams Jr has severed his
connection with tho Register and will
travel and give instructions in physical
culture lie has begun lila work iji
Mt Sterling

I

Stoutler wont bo understood Call
and get prices on clothing and under¬

wear 191ectf
Removals

Then restaurant of A Diuelll has been
removed to First street The house on
Irvine street vacated by him will tihort
ly bo occupied by Messrs CJIaude

Smith and John Harris who will open
a tin shop

Stonffer sells morE bRtli and caps
than all of them See his styles and

v
prices IDdectf

Mr Crook Recovering

Friends of the family will be very
glad to learn that Mr Busby Crooke is
recovering from his illness in Cincin-

nati
¬

We regret the occurrence very
muchand trust Mr Grooke will soon
be himself again

Ask your neighbor where is the
best and cheapest clothing They
will say at Stoutfers IQdectt

Revenue Raid

riternHIRe1eIlUIjMillard
raided a still of mountain dew on
Middle Fork Eiill county last week
and destroyed a sllll and some two
hundred gallons of yhlle licker

a 6ison Si Turleys Sale
i e livery sale of GlbsonTurJey

alt week wiis largely attended and
rStHS wafl8pirlted The larger poe

Von bfTmTSlocIcand paraphernalia was

purchused by lIrJ V Gibsoa h

will continue to do business at the
10 same old stand

New Bsllrtai

The L N Kailroid Compaflye-
gan a survey Jaht weekwith a View of-

xenIIag tI branch1tner0mP
reek SttIoa OQ the KQDlv1a1o

BrnsbCrpek XaIle Joth COl

propertyOxl3ed bybei8 E

Walker ShllVafl sad Che0u1t of UtMil

ay
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v rEft1Itia AIdtke Q l ValleyforatiMtr
The Iltime aiMille of stlvpr Creekhas parted up again for century runbondwill

itJ
Weera iw li1Clf 1

earEwbryo-
hi kA8cI havotoJajj a crst ltheIr eightmonths oldfVct5ri bullisprobably

Moberley tried to buy I
Y

Msves

farallamioldLourneUd Thirdstreets 1It <

brotherhave< leaterttreet s5

Clare Slolin
A Mack mare about ten vcarsoil

was stolen from tlm barn of Mr J Ci

rhuradaylghit5
rnrirks Liberal reward has been1

IIIColyer
1

DO YOU WANT
To sell your REAJ STATE TIMBER

DOYOUkind of property Writ mewith ialftoIlpLock Box 475 Charleston W Val2declyS N

Investment Company News J

theAmerican
postahnuthiorittes ¬

ttnno to sell stobkas there will beonly

theAmericans
form to the postal regulatfo18S

For Sale

I offer for sale pri yatejy my residence
and two acres of land on West Main
street There arc eight rooms bath
room and halls and all necessary out

ForfurtherDr G W Evans or 1heundemined
v Ahts SiEED SMITH

2jantf Richmond Ky

Alfred Douglas Makes a Change

Mr Alfred Douglas desires us to
state that ho has closed his beef em

intqbusiness
Main street where he cordially invites
all his friends and patrons to call and
see him assuring them of prompt arid
efficient service good meats and fair
prices

One Among Many

HiGBor Mo Jan 3 1001
Editor Clmax

Dear Sir Enclosed please find draft
which you will please plane to my credit
for the CLIMAX which is a welcome
visitor once each week A happy and
prosperous new year to all old Madison
couiuty friends and relatives

Yours Respt
W F JONES

Lewis Walker Honored

MivIietcher Owsley of Garrard

CountyAttor
Mr LewisJj Walker hinllellfortun ¬

ate enough to be appointed to fill out
Mr Owsley nnexpired term Mr
Wriliserisa Central University graduate
and a promising and rising youmr man
His many friends here are proud of
him r

Handsome Presents

Mr Jnmes3on of hjlac1stck S
C siImMriyd four hearts here Christ-
mAS

¬

Jay Mr Jorjesis agreat uncle of
ilary Catherine and Julia White the
little daughters of Mr Rny p White
and tin own liiule of Mtbbvs Merdrue
and Sallie Francis Mrs W F Fran¬

cis children To all four of those
young ladies Mr Jones sent a hand ¬

some gold watch as a Christmas pres-
ent We all doubtless wish we had
uncles similarly inclined

t Louisville Poultry Show

Tbe fifth annual exhibition of the
Louisville Poultry Show wilt be hold
January 14 to 19 1901 at Music Hall

Market Street between 1st and 2d
Ion R Wright will superinlend tho

accompaniedby
anti letnriied In good shape after the
show IleAvill alsi take pleasure in
showing visitors aound The in lca
Lions are for the largest and most in-

structive
¬

shows ever held there

Colored Fair Organization

Sjo great n success was tho colored
fair last summer that its promoters
have determined to hold another and
at a recent meetinJt the following otllcers
were elected to preSide during the corn ¬

lug meet
Presilent E M Embryi let yilC

President John Fife 2nd VicePresI
dent Sam Phelps Treasurer Dr JA
Gwyrtn Secretary J D II White
Asst Secretary F B Stone andAd ¬

vertising Agent Spencer Burton
Their aim is to make their next fair

even more supcespfiil than their first
They will doubtlessliuccefid

New FirmI
Mr Ben Hank the popular and well

JmowncuninellIi1 traveler has pur-
chased

¬

a hair interest in the clothing
store of IV 0 H Covlngton and frtm
henceforth jibiit prominent establish ¬

II ont will po under the name of Cow

inglon Banks Mr Banks is ayoung
business man of line abllfly and will

relitable ¬

himself Besides being a gentleman of
worth Mr Banks is a pest master Jn
the art of personal adornment and all
who would be well dressed and upto
late in their Alt irt hiqt1lii consult him
We predict aiew success for the firm

< < CtyCetlrt8rlels 4

The lastyWilLaud testament of Wm
C cbnti wasr and admitted to
protwte

Martin tIe Todds will was read but
In the a1enceot wilnesSps was filed
away A

MrAMBushherson objectedtotlie
probate of thin will of SfrsAnn Smith-

wklcbwas thereupon tIled away and
Jaauary 19 set for a hearing

MrSE Welch of Berea through

a petition asked that Madison county
fe redistrkX l On objletlpqof Cohn

if Atlors eYCtb the cus was setter
bwrigu xc Monday

riie kilowioiitlemcIm qualified as-

IM1tMuletrton Samuel Dick of the
rtat al SXiDickJJ Thng t
John Wbkiir aad LYMrkerj of

AVW4tSe
c-

u

1 i

>

S

ft l 1s sIi Fife

I Wednesday
AWjlkeiliflthl
JTerrace caught fire from alt nnktownbJtheequipped withelegant office furnitureolaentaiJotally rulncdl< TliQios which was
large was parfiallycovered by insur
ance Dr Smith was in the city last

eek purchasing new supplies and is
iteroporarially located over Perry ci
Tlinivioo drug torI where he be-

l

I
Jonnd bv H 1t2ls1o sf

S
ilia i1 out Bradl y> i

Some time ago it will ho rememberedKJllck ti
1

Wfi invited to take cliaruH of a pro

KeiittiekvUiiiveraity
jVe are informed however bjr Rev W-

It Lloyd that In a recent lelUr to him
llVesIdeut AfcGarveyi of i lie Uiaieiji-
lv says there is aliolutely no truth
whatever in the rumor ISo thc a3mir
ere of our military governor that wal
who were am rtious to see their idol
Clad in thin dignity of Dean of a law
faculty will bo severely disappointed
The Curators doubtless decided that
Bill wouldnt do for a model

Week ol Prayer
V This is thin week of prayer observed
by all churches throughout our land
Under the auspices of the Young Mens
Christian Association meetings are
being held each afternoon during the
wegk at half past three oclock

The first Monday afternoon was
hold at the First Presbyterian Church
and was conducted by Rev Turner

Yesterdays meeting was at the Chris
han Cuureh and Rev Ityallst pllhe
Baptist Church led the services

Today tile assembly will be at the
Baptist Ohurclf Thursday at ttie
iMethodiat Church Friday atJSecond Presbyterian and Friday atdhe
First Presbyterian aeaiii

This movement is a most commenda ¬

consequenClLet
Richmond Bank Showing

In this jssue we publish the annual
slatement Q the State Bank Trust
Company of this city This Institu ¬

tion is showing a steady gain in loans
and depoSits and In public favor

A Danville paper stated in Decem ¬

ber that the total deposits in the three
National Banks of Danvilleaggreeated
UooOOOpfbe deposits in the State
Bank Trust Company alone amtfunt
to nearly as much as all the total de
posits in iDnnville and this Bank with
the th cciKational Banks here show
tota deppsjts of over 930000 nearly
a iiiilhionso Madisonis plainly in ex
cellent fin an rial condition

The Jackson Hustler recently
published a statement in regard to our
banks here not giving them their dues
by iiiiy means fo wo hereby callnt
tention to our ral monetary status and
hopqall may rend and ptoflt thereby

Court Day

Tlie first court day of the twentieth
century was one from way beak to
use an expression 1rom the vernacular
of slang The day was spring like al-

most
¬

and the balmy air seemed to
have a good effect on trade A lirge
crowd thronged our stress and barter
was brisk Collections were also
especially good At Norris Urea stock-
yards about 750 cattle were offered for
sale but were not all sold The top
price 4M cents was paid was for a
bunch of 500pound 2 yearold steers
500 to 700 pound 6lopperBbronght 3K
cents and GOO to 70Q pound heifers
commanded 3 800 cattle were on the
market at Embrys yarda and were
mostly fold at from 3 to 4 cents like-
wise 50 ewes at 2 per head Altogether
the cattle market was stiff

The horse and mule trade was very
lively horses averaging from 05 to

J21J Mules brought iromS65 to 100

Some extra good ones going up to 150

Deajh ol a Noted Character

Word was received hero Tuesday
morning of the death of Col Samuel
McAfee Duncan at Saint Josephs
Hospital In Lexington Monday night
atj2 oclock Col Duncan had been
iI but a shprt thne ot pheumonin A
veek ago he was removed to Lexing
tonVwhere he could receive better at ¬

tention but gradually crew worse alter
reaching that city Until death relieved
Win of his suffering Col Duncan was
a historian of State repute andvag the
associate editor of the history of Jessa ¬

mine county which was published sev-

eral
¬

years ago by Col Beni tt Yonng
of Louisville He was an authority on
genealogy time last few years of ilis
life being given uptothisvork < It was
under Isis supervision as a contractor
that Central University at Richmond
Ky was build and he was a strong
advocate of industrial schools Al¬

together he was a remarkable man his
mind being as clear a few moments be¬

fore death as at any time during his life
The funeral services conducted by
Elder Vernonoccnrre yesterday after¬

noon at 3 oclock after which time In-

terment
¬

took place in Mapel Grove
Cemetery Jessamine News

Cecllian Club Notes

On December 2Gtto Cecilian Club
met wi h Miss Jui HI glns with seven
memberspreseotiJile Club was glad
to have Miss Jacobs of Colorado Miss
Martin of St Louis Mrs W G
White of Louisville mulMisses Little
and Bright as guests All present wore
especially pleased to velcowu Mrs

bow an acllve and valuable
member until she made Louisville her
home

This vas a most interesting meeting
Mrs Akers real a short article on the
National Hymns of America England
Holland and Prussia This was the
Faust meeting The members read
notes on the pjelude and five acts The
prograftPwas aafollowsT
Overture70nr Uandshh U

MIss Fr tce r

Papf Ooonods Composiolon Sacred and-
iSgcuIap fE M 1Florrle1Ofio it r

Violin Solo f Lullaby I Lachmann
U amiss lilgyinsItpapMia Bennett

Vocal Solo Angels Serenade Brag

FMbs Kate Smith
account MisrUennetts absence

JlisBjlllgstins iadtb paperJor her
Miss Florrie Chenault accompanied

Mies Smith on the piani and Mrs Me
Chick played the beautiful violin
obl > alion Mrs Buniam wns not ablet-

0J1155 present but sent her notes on
Gounod and his operas which were
esjiecully interesting and were read by
Mr JYhite Mrs White give an ac-

cottnt of tIme music she had enjoyed
thlSwinter After ildlicious refresh
meta the President Mro Pickels
Tf3itti progrftai fur January 9 TJje
CliLtlien adjourned to meet In two

rfOI Jl

u v

<
> > <

AMttlM to a WtUkMwn Pkm
¬ W n Holly and 0 0 Mogett will

remove with their families to Rich ¬

mond Ky Messrs Holly and Moffett
r hpye taken stock in the Kentucky

Carriage Works which tftey will oper-

ater These gentlemen have been with
the Sterltug Buggy Company of this
city since it began business sndare
capable efficient and deserving young

t b inessmen skilled by years of ex
perlenco in this work SVe wish them
success in their new enterprise
Hushvillelnd Weekly Journal

These gentlemen will brf associated
wjth Mr John Donaldson the well
known carriage manufacturer of our
city Sir Donalin lies always been
noted for the excellence of his work

dealingithi
ailed 10 give satiduutiou and cuaratite
hR rtock As solid as it now is his
firn will doubtless bo Improved by this
infusion qf young bliMxl ahd we cordial
TV invite our Madison people tc cal
anil exnminn their Excellent workman
r hip when in need of anything in theli
line

Commercial Club at Shelbyvllle

One year ago the Sentinel urged time

business men of Shelbyville to organize
a Commercial Club and take till
necersary steps to place the many ad
vantages our city enjoys properly be-
fore the investmentseeking public
Unfortunately this was not done but
now it seems an interest has at last
been awakened in the matter and we
are in a lair way to have such an or¬

ganization Its purposes and aims will
be to advertise th9 town and county
and point out many advantages we en
Joy and have toioffer to those seeekinp

yomesTThis work worthy ot
the interest of every citizen of the
county and it should not be allowed to
stop shprtof success All we need is
the necessary mish and hustle to locate
one or two good factories here and the
result will bo of the greatest benefit ta
everybody in tha county

Situated as we are there is every rea-
R

¬

n tohope that tho organization will
be Me to interest investors and do
much to advance the interests of the
town and county Whatever is done
should be done thoroughly and system ¬

atically and time results will be sure
and beneficials Shelby Sentinel

Why should not Richmond do like ¬wIseSThe Louisville Tobacco Market

Time market opened Wednesday Jan
2 after a weeks holiday rest with
large offerings and rather animated
bidding j though without material ad ¬

vance in prices The offerings Wednes
dav consisted of GOO hhds Bnrley and
261 hhds dark tobacco On Thursday
the breaks showed 831 hhds Burley
and 142 hhds dark tobacco The bid
ding on Burley kinds continued strong
and active and it was thought that the
medium antI good leaf were several
bids higher than before the holidays
It will be remembered that these grades
have not been as high relatively as the
lower grades They Jire not so yet but
they made a slight step this week
toward their normal position The
lower grades are still steady and lost
none of tmeir strength and it may be
that the actlve bidding of the Canadian
buyer or these S and 9 grades con
contributed largely to tho slight ad ¬

vance and it may only he temporary
However we raise quotations on these
grades this week to correspond with
these views Colory types are still
popular and sell high especially the
common grades Old tobacco was
scarce but the few hogsheads offered
when sweet and sound sold high It
must be remembered that when we use
tho term high it does not necessarily
mean the same price which the word
implied some years ago A hogshead
which now sells for 12 or 13 per hun ¬

dred is considered high but the
same quality three years ago would
have been considered cheap atl6 to

18 Dark tobacco has not attracted
much attention on the public sales
The bidding was a little slow and ex-

cept
¬

for some specialties the market
was considered rather easy Farmers
Home Journal

Go Thou And DoLlk wise

Some men make good resolutions on
New Years day Brown took time by
the forelock and made his on Thanks
giving says the domestic observer of
the Detroit Fee Press His business
for the year had been good he had
won all his election lets and the fu ¬

tare showed his imagination nothing
but rosetinted pictures He did not
Ihink it sufficiently grateful to just
say tliank you to the powers that be
so lie resolved that ho would quitbelng
so much of a tyrant at home nnd wit
his family by tenderness instead of
keeping it in a state of dread by harsh ¬

ness Early Thursday morning ills
wife chided him for not attending to
the furnace the night before and was
surprised that he didnt fight back
She experimented with a hope ofsee ¬

ing what it meant See here Henry
she said you told me that I might
have a sealskin cloak before cold
weather set in Now I want it and
am going to haveit too Very well
my dear pick out what you want and
have the bill sent to me She liked
to have fainted but continued to in
vestigate by announcing that they must
have a new range He told her to get
it by allmeans anti if she chose sIte
might arrange to have natural gas in
the kitchen as well as the furnacn
She clung to the back of a chair and
AKas thinking of calling him names to
800 what he would do when he sat
down and wrote a check forStOO quiet ¬

ly telling her that he hoped she would
remind him whenever she needed
money Ho had started for the barn
before her dizziiiesn bad passed Site
put a cloth wet with cold water On

top of her Jiead staggered to the tele-
phone and alter the necesSary prelimir
narles said Doctor I want you to
drop in this afternoon and make a
fri lldllaU on Henry Dont for
anything let him know that you are
here professionally but there Is cer
tainly something radically wrong with
him and I am terribly alarmed

Teleph ne Usage-

Time man jvhirknow how to usoa
telephone properly is comparatively a
rare personage and the observance of
a few simple rules and suggestions in
relation to telephone usage would ac
coinpHsli for a busy man a great
economy in money4ime and vital en
orgy

The telephone has done more to lay
bare a latent strain of belligerency in
nil mankind than any other feature of
modern experience and this element
offers the greatest obstacle known to
the univcrat1Succets of telephone
Operation BuKJjis attitude is not the
only abnormal development attending
the act of telephoning A man refuses
to recognizmplaln physical conditions
that would be apparent to a child in
tb prlroarjr yradem What wan ofL4f
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Orders for Bowels should be enJIj w

J In these regards our

UnquestIonedYshSJ

j BELL The Florist
1t LEXINGTQN KYJ

0 HENRY L PERRY Agt J
c Bells Flowers go Everywhere

r e
fairs wiitihl willingly give nudienre lit H

caller who turned his hack ttvlii IMW

and diruced his voice in Ii c1IIfCliuul
away from him Yet the majority of
business inou keep their frees a foot
away from the telephono and turned
away from the Instrument To expect
satisfactory results under such condi ¬

tions U preposterous The lips should
not be an inch away from time rim of
the transmitter and the voice should
beat squarely upon the drum to which
the little sound hopper leads Give
a telephone instrument a fquare
chance and it will do its hilly unless
radically deranged or defective

This however is nov the main JIm
culty It is only the symptoms of tIme

disease Lack of mental focus is the
real trouble both in taklngaml Ile-
aringorin telephone pailance in
transmitting and receiving If your
thought is not concentrated on time

transmission of your message you will
not make yourself heard or hear what
is said to you This is where a failure
to realize that you are holding actual
conversation is apparent No person
understand this phase of telephonic
trouble better than the operator of
longdistance lines where coiiversa
tions are imporlant and comparatively
expensive and time is limilel He
knows that In case thetwo on thf
line do not readily hoar isich other hu
must make each realize he is not talk
ing into a hole in thoetid of an iron
arm

Ina fare 16 face talk no man of or-
dinary judgement will sp akin a mum
ble a rowll a whisper or a shout A
calm even voice and a distinct but
natural enunciation are the chief con-

siderations
¬

aside from those already
mentioned

Many allllln who holds a telephone
receiver so carelessly that its rim bare-

ly
¬

touches tile ear wonders why he
does not hear We have even seen a
baldhcaded man clap time receiver
against his pate and expect to hear
when the instrument did not touch his
ear at all Reasonable results in tele-
phonic communication cannot be ex
ptcted unless the receiver is held firm ¬

ly against the ear
If asked to reduce to epigrammatic

lorm the best advice to the telephone
patron we would say Be courteous
A broad appreciation of this rule would
workwonders in the effective use of
the telephono Ex

MARRIED
CECIIUOWMAX The wedding of Mr

Charles P Cecil and Miss Virginia
Bowman of Danville Is announced for
January 9

VAX VxNKEtIoxKsMis licssie
Monks of St Jxiiis was unitoil in mar-
riage

¬

to Mr Arthur Van Winkle of
Danville on January 1-

IIIGOINSTIJnLFXOn next Wednes ¬

day January 16 Miss Lizzie Turiey
will become Mrs Chas F higgins
This news is very gratifying to the
niBiiy friends of both these young peo-
ple and congratulations en mncsse ate
overwhelming them Miss Turiey is a
daughter ot Mr G 15 Turiey and a
most excellent and lovable young lady
Mr Higgins is a popular antI deserving
young merchant The ceremony will
occui at Hamilton College Lexington
and Prof li C Hng ermati will per-

form
¬

the nuptial rites

BIRTHS
runrixoii January 2 to the wife

of G W Turpin a nine pound gir-

l1rmitLi1o tho wife of Thomas
Mnishal a teuotmndboy brim on
2 inst

DEATHS
t

CLEnmnsMrs Jane Clemens wife
ol John H Clemens of Platt City Mo
died on December 80 Mrs Clemens
was a daughter of J B Moore of Estlll
county and lisa many relatives in

MadisonVILLItnmm1loward
Williams of Fox

town aged fortytwo died last Fridny
from a complication of diseases lie
leaves a wife and two chmiidien and was
buried Saturday in the family burning
ground

GuMMMrsMattieSiililetGummdied
December 31 at 9 oclock p iniif lung
trouble Deceased was horn Juno 8
18U5 and was married to S I Guinui
of Irvine KyrSoptcmbur 27 18JD She
was united with the Christian Church
at Union at an early age and during
her eitire lifeseemed ydevotod to time

Christian service Shibwas chettiful
and happy IZIVIIlAI smile ami helping
hand whei ever needed and was a lov ¬

hug daughter a noble sister anti a de ¬

voted wife and mother though the
latter for so short a time I her liaugl
ter little Maggie Lee Sue being born
July 28 1900 Time tune al s riies
were conducted by Kev Wllllamfon of
Lexington and the remains were in
terred in the Richmond Cemetery

Though on earth foraye were parted
Nevermore to clasp thy hand

May we meet beyond the liver
Eternity wiLhChrist to spend

Luxox At the ripe age of ninety
eight years Mr William Luxon the
oldest man in Madison county passed
peacefully away at time home of his
SOt Mr W E Luxon near town last
Wednesday evening Mr Liu on was
born in Lancastershiro England in
1803 Iu 1836 he emigrated to Amen
ca anti made Lexington his home He1

resided there until tome twelve years
ago when he moved to this county
where lie has since lived with his
son Ills wife proceeded him to tile
grave by eight years and four children
W E Luxon this city T C Luxon
Lexington Mesdames C W Columan
ami Elizabeth Aruel of Toronto Cana
da survive him Also nuuieroos grand
children and great grandchildren He
was n true Chrktiaa gentleman and
has gonfl tp his reward He was burlEd
In Lexington Thursday

The x8me oOlfe end when Gabriel
j plays thIat trump
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GOODBYE
SALE c

TO ALL THE

tINTilICDD-
AT TilE

BUSY BEE CASH STORE I

1 he story in a nutshell Instesd of having a closing
out sale in February we put February prices
on now when winter goods are sellingwhen
there are yet ahead 2 or 3 months of serviced

2 ALL THE WINTER GOODS
In the entire establishment have been marked down to make the last
few weeks before the holidays a fitting climax to the busiest year we
have had in our 15 years career

Big Slices Chopped Off Every Price
At least 25000 worth of season ble merchandise already marked low falls beneath

the cold calculating pencil of the inspector whose instructions were to reduce the sellingeagerlytakeandhe accomplished his task so well that our managers fell Glum but the result of his
untiring work is that we present to you the most prodigious aggregation of astonishing
moneysaving propositions ever offered by any store in Richmond We gladly take the
losses

BargainsS
t f iitiL =

Hmen mills and factories at decisive reductions from the market prices are massedClothingSilksHats Laces and Embroideries Trunks etc without peer or

We invite you to take advantage of the low cut prices we are onallhopingto a

JV IL OLD11AM COMPANY1
IF WE TELL JU TELL US

Gov Mourrrot Indiana we am in ¬

formed will return to his iarra whore
he undoubtly should have been all this
time lie has been trying to act as Gov¬

ernor if he has any better Ideas about
farming than running the aHairs of a
State And if ho is as near a blank in
the former as time latter we drop a tear
of pity for the poor old cuss and sug¬

gest that mankind judge him not as
being a very bad man but rather as
one whom tim Almighty endowed with
only a limited amount of Intelligence
Mt Vernon Signal

A girls maiden aim is usually to

change her maiden name

Headaohe
Biliousness sour stomach constipa ¬

tion and all river Ills are cured by

HOOgJ9g Pi8Js
The nonIrritating cathartic Price
25 cents of all druggists or by moll of
CI Hood Co Lowell Mass

Its funny if the flIght of time cant
be arrested trfat anybody can stop a
minute

Many an innocent little darling Is
suffering untold agony and caniiot ex

mhalu its troubles on child
symptoms you may find it troUlleh
with worms Hive it Wlilteirciiin Ver ¬

mifuge and restore it to quietness anti
25 rents Perry andhomasjanJm

No Mo6siedearthey aro not called
New Years shooters because they are
liable to get at least half shot

DEWiTT IA
Prasiii SYBOP Co

Oen181 cannrt recommend Dr
Caldtfellfl Syrup Pepsin too high Jt
has heen a great benefit to ma

Very trimly RAY BDOKTRV

Sold by druggist Cjmlm

What are your recollectlonsof West

Point asked the social reformer

Rather hazyreplied the exCadet

Tablets Buckeye Pile Ointment IsI
remedy for blind bleeding or

protruding 1l pile FCtI by physic-

Ian
¬

cures thin most obstinate cases
Price 50 iwnt in bottles Tubes 75 rents
Perry Thomas gjan 1m

The average mnrro woman thinks
that if she were a maim eho would
newer

marryTo
It May Ionccru

We wish to notifv tho citizen of thus
have Drwttl roil tImec IIntythnt we

agency for Surup Pepsin
time graat cure for constipation i indlges
tjOU sick headache ami stomach troll ¬

ble and guarantee it to do as recoin
tnendei keep the best
drugs on hand and solicit a call prom-
ising

¬

the very bestof every thln
I truly Druggists Ojanlm

The nhoiteet day of the year is just
fur days before Christmas but moat of
us are shortest just afterward-

4rvS
Tlli signature W ea ereiy box of the genuin

s Qui 1wotsIl-
ma reslp Msssm 1ai

S

r

1
c

Z <

SticWlmy did you postpone the I

date of your wedding 1IoslIor
got that our whist club met that

Reconsidered
llayI

A Topeka man lost a small opal set
out of his ring and went to the jeweler
to have it replaced Returning home
he found the lost set and putting it in
his mouth for safe keeping hurried
back to the to have that set
used instead of time now opal Hushing
into time store he said Say Ive
found the old set so dont use that
new one He attempted to remove
this Ftone from lila mouth gave a gulp
looked sleeepish and saul J

fiuefcs youll have to use the new
stone

That man needed a bottle of Dr
Cnlilwdls Syrup Pepsin Sold l >

druggist Ijimlm
Dont call a man a lobster Just because

he doesnt agree with you A Welsh
rabbit is equally hard on the digestion

In pnlmonarv tronble the direct ac ¬

thou ot CousHnd Honey of Tar upon
time throat chest anti lungs immediate
ly arrest the malady by relieving the
distress cutting the plegm and freeing
the vecat and breathing organs lrice
25 and 50 cents Perry and

Tliomnstjanlm

Even the professional animal trainerI
shudders when he meets time

literary lion I

HOOIIslSarslpari11a
fect confidence In m o
you good It

You cant convince time mother of a
naughty child that It doesnt take after
Its father

The mother who would be hornfiod
at the thought of letting her daughter
wande away to a strange country with ¬

out guide or counsel yet permits her
to enter that unknown land of woman-
hood

¬

without counsel or caution
Then in umte r ignorance the maiden
must meet phIiItal1Jroblems whwe
solution will atfect her whole future
life Dr Pierces uvorite Proscription
ties beemm well named a UnciFend to
women It corrects irregularities timid

such vigorous vitality to the
delicate womanly organs as fits them
for their important functions Many a
nervous hysterical peevish girl has
bPen ciiammgei to a happy yonnewonmn
after thu use of Favorite Prescrip
thou has ehtablished mime sound health
of time organs peculiarly

Every woman should own a copy of
the PeopleV bmmon Sense Mediral
Adviser sent free on receipt ef HI one
rent BlampK to pay expense VT innilln
ONLY The Baint hook of 1008 jiaae
III Bub tantial cloth form ptnuipx Ad
dress Dr It V Pierce Jutfulo N Y

No Christmas present is so useless
that it csnt be given to SC lle One else
next year

Dr CalctwcilH Syrup Pepsin eon ¬

vinces you of its merit time first OSK
you take Sold by druggist 9jinlm

If one would delight a n anK praise
noihingso mti li as IlenlllpQl1cfrll
11III Who r < slstH hat wears armor

Person wlin lead a life olf exposure
are fiubjrtt to rhpumatlsm urn ralgia
and lumbago will Mud n valuable rein

ilv Kiv M LhilnieHi It
wilt bammimmhm III Hilt auiI Fnhtmis hLtMsst-
mnmtflon Ptltlf2 mimi G0tuis Ppp-
kTiaomna 2julIi4-

S

1 <

f
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New Merchandise bright
and fresh bought for cash
from overladen manufactur ¬

ers wholesalers warehouse ¬

regular

Carpets precedent

cordially making

PLEASE YOU OTHERS NOT

sententiously

Luatir

joweler

imparts

feminine

Tha worst after effects of influenza
arise from deranged functions of thewithIbyiarv poisons Price 50 cents Perry
and Thomas 2janlm

A man may owe for nothing hut life
hat and yet fie is head over ears in debt

Scrolula The Cause

Ecz° ma cuiarrh hip ilispnse white
swelling and even coitsiiiiiptioii have
their origin in scrofulous conditions
With time slightest taint of sciofula in
the lilool there is no rafely Tin
remedy for thus disease in all its form
is Hoods Sarsaparillu which goes ti
rime rot of time trouble and expels all
impurities and disease germs from time

i blood

The best family cathartic is HoodV
Pills

The man who is a paint only on Sun ¬

day U further from heaven than an
honest everyday sinner

rUnts fiLOUD ASI SKIN TKIIUBLKS

Trial Trratuirnt Free

IIs your blood pure Are you sure ofslowlyDii
pimples eruptions Aching bones or
hack Eczema Old sores Ifaiild
Scrofula Rheumatism FOil I Rremthi7
Catarrh Are you pale Then UUHyourImlooth
smooth healthyskin Deepseated cases
like calmer eating sores painful
swellings blood poison are quirkly
cured by Botanic Blood Balm Cures
when ali else falls Thoroughly tested

tarJebottlelUOpn BALM CO Atlanta On
trouble free medical advice

given Over 3000 voluntary testimon ¬

ials of cures by RH H 1
Tommy Iopwbat Is Riirphwcasl

Tommys IopTliere Isnt any such
timing Dont ask idntlc questions

TO OTTRB A COLD Z2T OKU 2AT
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets
All druggists rcfuml the motley if italgmmatureis

AMiat Yon Eat
Is Intended to nourish and sustain us

but it must be digested and assimi
lated before it can do this In other
words the nourishment contained in
food must be separated by the diges ¬

tive organs from the waste materials
and must lie carried by the blood to

ill parts of time hotly We believe time
reason for the great benefit which so
many people derive from Hoods Sarea
parilla liesin tlie fact that this medicine
gives good digestion and makes pure
rich blood It restores time functions
of those organs which convert food

into nourishment that gives strength to

cureslyswpsia
sores pimples and eruptlonpcatarrh
rlieuiiiHtifim anti nil diseases that
have their oiigin in time bloid

ftjanlm
There is no one quite so foolish as an

educated fool

xConghs and colds come uninvited Lilt
you can quickly getrid of them with a
few doses of Conssens Honey of Tnr
Irice 25 and CO cents Jerry and
riionius 2jaiilui

The man who thinks he can do it
millsays time Inmiayunk Philosoolier

generally never tries to do any of it

Tetter SaUKhcam anti Kczcmamcdent ¬

andSkinhave been permanently cured by it It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a remedy for sore nipples
chapped hands chilblains frostbites
and chronic sore eyes 25 cts per boxarejustcondition Tonic blood purifier and
vermifuge They are not food butahorseent3 per package

Congress bus appropriated 25000OCO
to be spent on time Ohio river beTween
Pittsburg and Cairo

Stops ti3 Cough and Works off tfco
Cord

Laxative Bromo Quinine TxblvU
cure a cold In one day No cure Ito
pay Price 25 cents

A BOON TO MANKIND
DR TABLERS BUCKEYE

DZij > fIC= >4w1-m4r °
PILE

r

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL art4

EXTERNAL PILES WITHOUT PAIN
CUES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED

TUBES BY MAiL 75 CENT BOJTTLE so CENTS
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